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Abstract
Players of massively multiplayer online role-playing games (MMORPG) build online
knowledge communities that can serve as learning environments for informal adult
learning. Hence, newcomer integration in MMORPG player communities can be regarded
as a first step in an informal learning process. Newcomer integration strategies have been
identified in face-to-face communities, but not yet in MMORPG-based communities.
Extending the previous findings and providing quantitative models of specific
processes may enhance the development of smart technologies. With this aim,
the present research proposes and validates questionnaire survey scales that
quantitatively explore the process of newcomer integration in German MMORPG
player communities. Two correlational studies within samples with a total of
N = 276 participants were conducted, allowing the identification of five reliable
scales (recruitment, knowledge assessment, negative welcome, modeling and
consistent training strategies) in the first study and four reliable scales (centrality,
recruitment evaluation, monitoring and evaluation of newcomer integration) in
the second. The perceptions of newcomer integration strategies were correlated
with participants’ gender, age and community exposure time. These perceptions
were further correlated with participants’ centrality and sense of community. The
findings add to knowledge communities research and make headway in smart
community technology development by suggesting quantitative models for social
processes in MMORPG communities. Follow-up research will further explore newcomer
integration employing automated analysis procedures with cross-sectional as well as
longitudinal research designs.
Keywords: Knowledge communities, Massively multiplayer online role-playing games
(MMORPG) communities, Newcomer integration strategy
Introduction
With the explosive development of online gaming technologies, including the
Massively Multiplayer Online Role-Playing Games (MMORPG), an increasing number
of MMORPG player communities appear. From an educational perspective, MMORPG
player communities may be a place for constructing, sharing and applying knowledge.
While, at cognitive-academic level, the domain knowledge directly required, negotiated
and constructed in actual MMORPGs (such as World of Warcraft and similar games)
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may have limited significance, at socio-emotional identity development level the MMORPG
usage reveals highly significant educational outcomes (Iacovides et al. 2014; Lemke et al.
2015). For instance, players describe their team experiences as “jointly hard work for hard
fun” (Chang and Lin 2014, p. 129), thus pointing at strong involvement and motivation to
collaborative problem solving. Player identity, considered in MMORPG social context and
in the framework of Lave and Wenger (1991) participative identities, is correlated with
learning from gaming experiences (Hopp et al. 2015; Iacovides et al. 2014). These
considerations strongly suggest that MMORPG environments support informal
learning in knowledge communities (KCs; Lave and Wenger 1991; Scardamalia and
Bereiter 2014; Wenger 1998).
Therefore, newcomer integration in MMORPG-based communities may be regarded as
a first step in an informal learning process, hence significant for educational research. Yet,
little is known about newcomer integration in KCs in general (Eberle et al. 2014), and
even less in online environments such as MMORPG-based KCs (Li et al. 2015). A deeper
knowledge about newcomer integration in MMORPG KCs may inform smart learning
community research and contribute to the development of technologies that make game-
based learning environments “smart” (Giovannella et al. 2014; Li et al. 2015; Lui et al.
2011; Murillo Montes De Oca et al. 2014; Scardamalia and Bereiter 2014; Xia et al. 2013).
In this vein, the studies presented in the following propose and validate an assessment
instrument for newcomer integration strategies, applying it in a correlational research
design within MMORPG environments, in this way differing from comparisons between
MMORPG and face-to-face communities (as reviewed by, e.g., Erhel and Jamet 2013).
The proposed instrument provides results that are in line with previous educational
research focused on KCs (Eberle et al. 2014; Nistor 2013; Nistor and Fischer 2012; Nistor
et al. 2014, Nistor et al. 2015a, Nistor et al. 2015b, Nistor et al. 2015c; Scardamalia and
Bereiter 2014) and MMORPG (Chang and Lin 2014; Hopp et al. 2015; Iacovides et al.
2014; Lemke et al. 2015; Zhong 2011). The insight gained by using this instrument
suggests further developments of smart learning environments. The validity of the results
is limited by the nature of the study, such that causal relationships between MMORPG
design elements and community outcomes are outside the scope of these studies’ and
may be investigated in follow-up research.
Theoretical background
Knowledge communities
Knowledge communities (KCs) are groups of mutually engaged people communicating
online over longer periods of time, and sharing interests, knowledge and activities. Research
points at KCs, either online or traditional, as particularly effective environments for
informal adult learning (Lave and Wenger 1991; Nistor 2010; Scardamalia and Bereiter
2014; Wenger 1998). The participation outcomes in KCs include the acquisition of skills
and applicable knowledge (Lave and Wenger 1991; Scardamalia and Bereiter 2014; Wenger
1998), participants’ positive self-evaluation and development towards expert status (Eberle
et al. 2014; Lave and Wenger 1991), and the emergence of a sense of community (McMillan
and McMillan 1986; Nistor et al. 2015c). KCs are characterized by their socio-cognitive
structure that includes central, active and peripheral members (Lave and Wenger 1991;
Wenger 1998). Identity within KCs typically develops from newcomer and novice to old-
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timer and expert. A particular case of KCs are online knowledge communities (OKCs)
built by players of massively multiplayer online role-playing games (MMORPG) that
displays similar socio-cognitive structures, processes and outcome like traditional KCs
(Zhong 2011).
Newcomer integration in knowledge communities
The existence of a KC primarily depends on its members that should be available in
sufficient number in order to carry on the community practice at a certain qualitative
level. Newly established KCs need to reach a critical mass (Cothrel and Williams 2000;
Markus 1987) to become functional. Longer established, mature KCs need to compen-
sate for members leaving the group, and to further develop. In both cases, KCs need to
attract and integrate new members in order to survive and develop (Barab et al. 2003;
Wenger 1998). This requirement is particularly critical for MMORPG-based KCs that
are built around technological artifacts (i.e., online games) with a relatively short
lifetime (Chen et al. 2006).
KC theorists (Lave and Wenger 1991; Scardamalia and Bereiter 2014; Wenger
1998) regard newcomer integration as laying in the nature of social interactions
and being essential for the economy of a community. Nistor et al. (2015a), Nistor
et al. 2015b; Nistor et al. 2016 in press) propose a more analytic view, hypothesiz-
ing that newcomer integration is a part of the community practice and discourse;
therefore it is tightly connected with the established community dialog quality.
This emphasizes the influence of communication media on newcomer integration in KCs,
as its usage changes the affordances and construction costs of a common knowledge
ground between KC members (Brennan and Lockridge 2006), thus making the evaluation
of others (Walther 2011) and the coordination of mutual activities more time consuming
and effortful (Straus and McGrath 1994). In consequence, members of media-based KCs
may apply similar social interaction and communication strategies as in face-to-face
settings, however adapting them to the mediated environment, e.g., by choosing more
persistent media (or media features) to exchange and display the more persistent informa-
tion, and less persistent but faster media for the negotiation of meaning (Dillenbourg and
Traum 2006).
Not every person will fit a community. New community members are expected
to meet certain requirements if they are to be accepted as legitimate participants
(Lave and Wenger 1991). Some communities may even pose high obstacles for
newcomers to enter (e.g., Merriam et al. 2003), which may ensure not only a
minimum of newcomer aptitudes, knowledge, and skills at the beginning of the
membership, but also a higher level of participation during the membership
(Eberle et al. 2014). A higher participation level strengthens the community and
makes it more productive. At the individual level, higher participation leads to a
more central position in the community, which fulfills the ideal trajectory from
the periphery to the center of the community (Lave and Wenger 1991; Nistor and
Fischer 2012).
Eberle et al. (2014) explored the participation support structures for newcomers in
university student councils and identified a number of newcomer integration strategies
as follows.
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 Recruitment strategies comprise advertising and offering general information about the
community, including the ways to get in contact with it, in order to attract newcomers.
 Offering opportunities for participation opens the entrance of a community and
supports the newcomers to participate according to their wishes and aptitudes.
 Accessibility of community knowledge enables individual participation at all levels,
from the peripheral to the central participation, and may complement recruitment
strategies.
 Positive welcoming strategies accompany a newcomers’ first contact with the
community. They are meant to foster newcomers’ gratitude towards the community
and their interest to acquire specific community knowledge.
 Negative welcoming strategies are initiations confronting newcomers with their own
shortcomings, which aim to show them the need to attain a higher level of
knowledge and skills to become full community members.
 Sponsoring newcomers consists of an existing member bringing new members into
the community, serving as a contact person, taking care of him/her, and taking the
responsibility for his/her behavior in the community.
 Encapsulating newcomers means encouraging them to spend time dedicated to the
community and in separation from potentially distracting influences.
 Modeling may be performed by senior community members who want to offer role
models, i.e., to show newcomers how to behave according to community norms.
 Consistent training may keep the learning process of newcomers constant, in line
with a shared idea about the prerequisites and right behavior of newcomers.
 Monitoring newcomer behavior supposes constant observation against the
background of established community rules and standards.
 Knowledge assessment complements monitoring by judging newcomers’ knowledge
about the community and its practice.
Yet, little is known about the application of newcomer integration strategies in diverse
KCs, and even less about the corresponding media influences such as those occurring in
MMORPG-based communities. For instance, in MMORPGs, newcomers may perceive the
way oldtimers receive and welcome them as more negative, due to restrained social cues
and to insufficiently shared knowledge about the community practice (Walther 2011).
Participants’ gender may influence their perceptions of newcomer integration, as female
users often display more participation stability (e.g., Homer et al. 2012; Nistor 2013). Also,
participants’ exposure time to the community may sustain knowledge construction and
sharing (Chang and Lin 2014; Hopp et al. 2015), and thus extend individual skills and
develop a more central member identity. A more central participation, in turn, may lead to
more accurate perceptions of the community practice (Lave and Wenger 1991; Nistor and
Fischer 2012), including newcomer integration. Participants’ sense of community may
increase in time due to increasing socio-emotional interpersonal knowledge, or it may
decrease due to a less enthusiastic and more realistic view of the KC (Nistor et al. 2015c).
Towards MMORPG communities as smart learning environments
Conceptualizing MMORPG communities as smart learning environments may start by
understanding the attribute “smart”, which has been used as an attribute of spaces,
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such as classrooms, cities, and communities. Smart classrooms use technologies to as-
sist in activities such as collaborative inquiries and knowledge construction. Technol-
ogy enables the interactions of student groups and, at the same time, provides data on
the learning process, focusing on these interactions. Thus, learning is being monitored,
analyzed, and the extracted information can be used as feedback to improve learning
(Lui et al. 2011). In smart cities, technology is used to empower the inhabitants by fo-
cusing on their skills, providing them with relevant feedback, and thus creating a state
of collaborative and convergent actions aimed at satisfying (and stimulating) the needs
of the inhabitants (Giovannella et al. 2014). Smart communities are interconnected
groups of people and technological objects, in which both are monitored resulting in
the possibility to deliver “smart services”, i.e., feedback given to improve the commu-
nity overall (Xia et al. 2013). De Oca Murillo Montes et al. (2014) synthesize these defi-
nitions stating that smart environments share three common elements: participants
(including groups), collaboration, and technology. Further on, the role of technology is
both to enable specific processes, and to monitor the entity with bottom-up data that
can prompt feedback to the same processes.
Looking back at MMORPG communities, they evidently entail the three elements,
i.e., participants and groups, collaboration, and technology. Furthermore, as success in
playing the game largely relies on building and developing players’ communities, tech-
nology may (1) enable OKC development by mediating perceptions, communication
and social interactions in the MMORPG environment, and (2) monitor and analyze the
OKC development, and provide players with bottom-up feedback. Computer-mediated
interactions provide large amounts of data that describe the OKC dynamics. Analyzing
this data requires understanding OKC dynamics so far that computational tools will be
made available to monitor the OKC development, predict future social behavior or
learning, and inform certain interventions (Buckingham Shum and Ferguson 2012).
However, little is known about newcomer integration in KCs, and even less in OKCs.
Therefore, the present research starts from one of the few quantitative studies explor-
ing newcomer integration in KCs, proposed by Eberle et al. (2014), and extends it to
MMORPG communities. The findings are aimed to deepen the understanding of KC
processes, especially from a quantitative perspective, and to add to current research on
smart communities (De Oca Murillo Montes et al. 2014).
Research questions and methodology
Against the background of the theoretical considerations described above, the following
research questions were examined (Fig. 1):
RQ1.Which newcomer integration strategies do players perceive in their MMORPG
community? How far are these correlated with demographic data, and in
particular with gender, age and community exposure time?
RQ2.Are community outcomes correlated with the perceived newcomer integration
strategies?
Accordingly, two quantitative, correlational, survey-based studies with one-shot
cross-sectional data were conducted in different player communities. Study 1 was a first
attempt to examine MMORPG players’ perceptions of newcomer integration strategies.
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Afterwards, a more accurate examination took place in Study 2, while refining the data
collection instruments and overcoming the first study limitations mentioned below.
Setting
Several MMORPGs were settings of the examined communities, all of them displaying a
number of common features. The participants could enter and leave the game anytime.
Game participation involved controlling an avatar in a fantasy world populated, e.g. in
“World of Warcraft”, with dragons, gryphons, elves, zombies, werewolves, a world in
which steam-powered automata, spaceships, time travel machines, etc. could be operated.
The avatars embodied characters of different races (e.g., orcs, trolls, dwarves or humans)
and exercised professions (e.g., tailor, blacksmith, or miner, as in “World of Warcraft”),
which allowed them to acquire skills and complete quests in order to earn points and
move to higher game levels while outperforming other players. This progression was the
primary goal of the games. A further goal consisted in the accumulation of wealth, i.e.,
resources such as money and weapons. For instance, in “Guild Wars 2”, the participants
could exercise eight different crafting disciplines and construct weapons with which they
could combat with enemies and monsters.
The game goals could be better achieved by collaboration between players, e.g. by
trading resources to achieve certain goals, or building teams to fight a powerful enemy.
Most MMORPGs included communication tools and support for in-game guilds or
clans (e.g., forums and guides for specific roles), and sometimes teamwork was even a
request within the game. While collaborating, some players could, e.g., protect others
from damage (“tanking”), “heal” damage done to friends, or damage enemies. As a special
role, the game moderator or master accessed additional features and game-related
information in order to supervise the game world. The social context created by such
mediated interaction and communication, and the resources of the game world allowed
player groups (so-called “guilds” or “clans”) to develop own, extensive narratives, and
relatively complex social structures.
Participants
As a preliminary study, Study 1 was conducted in a MMORPG community of approx.
500 German players of the game “Guild Wars 2”. The participant sample consisted of
Fig. 1 Research architecture
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N = 123 players, 106 male and 16 female (1 player did not answer the gender question),
aged on average M = 25.1 years (SD = 8.2). Males were on average younger (M = 24.1,
SD = 7.5) than females (M = 31.9, SD = 9.9), and the difference was statistically
significant with F(1, 118) = 12.765, p = 0.001. The players had been exposed to their
communities for M = 8.44 months (SD = 2.52), with no significant difference
between genders.
In order to reach a higher setting diversity and to refine the research instrument, Study 2
was performed in various German player communities built on different games, i.e., “Guild
Wars 2” as in the previous study, as well as “Battlefield 4”, “Counter Strike”, “The Elder
Scrolls Online”, “Star Wars: The Old Republic”, “World of Warcraft”, “Age of Conan”,
“League of Legends”, and “World of Tanks”. The second sample consisted of N = 153
players, 123 male and 30 female, aged on average M= 29.4 years (SD = 5.0), with no
significant age difference between genders. The players had been exposed to their
communities between 1 and 12 months (M= 2.44, SD = 2.52). Female players had been
exposed to their communities for a longer time (M= 7.12, SD = 6.20) than males (M= 4.60,
SD = 1.84), and the difference was significant with F(1, 151) = 8.962, p = 0.003.
Data collection instruments
In both studies, data was collected by questionnaire survey. The preliminary version
of the Strat-I-Com questionnaire was developed for Study 1, deriving the newcomer
integration scales from the definitions provided in the theoretical framework (Eberle
et al. 2014):
 the Recruitment strategies scale (e.g., “To enter our guild, new players must be
selected”)
 the Knowledge Assessment scale (e.g., “New members are put to trial with respect to
their game skills”)
 the Negative Welcoming strategies scale (e.g., “New members must successfully
complete a difficult ritual in order to enter our guild”)
 the Modeling scale (e.g., “I often act as an example to new players”);
 the Consistent Training scale (e.g., “Periodical training and performance exercises
are indispensable for guild success”)
Additionally, the Sense of Community scales (social and learning components) developed
by Rovai et al. (2004) were employed. The mentioned scales proved reliable with Cronbach’s
α between 0.70 and 0.86. Further integration strategy scales were tested according to
literature mentioned above, however they proved insufficiently reliable, hence they were
disregarded. The complete questionnaire is provided in Table 1.
For Study 2, the preliminary questionnaire version was further developed to the Strat-I-
Com 2015 questionnaire. Here, the Recruitment strategies, Negative Welcome, Modeling,
Consistent Training and Sense of Community (social component) scales mentioned above
were used in the same form. Three additional scales were developed:
 the Monitoring scale (e.g., “I always look very carefully at new players before I play
together with them”)
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 the Integration Strategy Evaluation scale (e.g., “I am satisfied with the way my
players’ community recruits new members”)
 and the Self-Evaluation of Player Competence scale (e.g., “I am one of the best
players in our community”)
For a more rigorous validation, an exploratory factor analysis was performed starting
from all questionnaire items that addressed newcomer integration. After excluding
from the initial 29 items those with commonalities below 0.7, and those with loadings
over 0.4 on two or more factors, ten items remained, and four principal components
were identified, accounting for 77 % of the total variance. The new scales were built of
different items than the original scales. Observing the item wording and Eberle et al.’s
(2014) approach, the new scales were named
 Centrality
 Recruitment Evaluation
 Monitoring
 Evaluation of Newcomer Integration
Table 1 Preliminary version of the Strat-I-Com questionnaire with scale reliabilities (Study 1)
Scale Items Cronbach’s α
Recruitment My guild actively searches for new members. 0.71
We involve new members only after a ritual that is well known
and practiced in our guild.
To enter our guild, new players must be selected.
I require new players to perform successfully before they get
integrated into the guild.
Knowledge assessment I expect a performance boost from new players. 0.86
I expect other players to keep up with the necessary background
knowledge.
New members are put to trial with respect to their game skills.
I observe new players’ knowledge and skill acquisition.
Negative welcoming New members must successfully complete a difficult ritual in
order to enter our guild.
0.77
Experienced guild members are skeptical about new members.
Players who do not fit the guild are rejected on the spot.
New players often receive harsh treatment and stinging rebukes.
In conflict situations, new players have fewer rights than older ones.
Modeling I often act as an example to new players. 0.70
In the presence of new players, I strictly observe the guild rules.
My behavior is meant to show new players how to properly
interact with each other.
In our guild, appropriate behavior is being explained and
demonstrated to new players.
Consistent Training Increasing performance in the guild is most important to me. 0.72
Proper attendance of other guild members to guild events is
important to me.
Periodical training and performance exercises are indispensable
for guild success.
Agreements within the guild are absolutely necessary.
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Their factor loadings and Cronbach’s α values are provided in Table 2. In this study, the
Sense of Community scale (social component only; Rovai et al. 2004) displayed a reliability
of α = 0.78. Further questions inquired participants’ demographical information: age,
gender and exposure time in the players’ community.
Data collection
All scales consisted of statements that had to be rated using seven point Likert scales
ranging from 1 = very strong disagreement to 7 = very strong agreement. In both studies,
the participants were addressed in each examined community through the built-in
communication tools and invited to answer the questionnaires online. Study 1 was
conducted in June 2014, Study 2 in March 2015. In each 1, 2 weeks after inviting the
participants to the survey, a reminder was sent, and after the 3rd week the questionnaires
were set offline. Subsequently, the survey data was downloaded and statistically processed
using IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.
Findings
Study 1—RQ1 Perceptions of Newcomer Integration Strategies.
The results comprised values that covered the entire scale range without floor or ceiling
effects. These were high values of sense of community, moderate values of consistent
training, modeling and monitoring strategies; and low values of negative welcoming
strategies, as displayed in Table 3.
Table 2 Strat-I-Com 2015 questionnaire: Factor loadings and reliabilities of the newcomer
integration scales (Study 2; main loadings in bold)
Centrality Recruitment
evaluation
Monitoring Evaluation of
newcomer
integration
Cronbach’s α
I actively take on certain tasks during
the game, because I am the most
qualified person to do it.
0.879 0.068 0.177 −0.068 0.87
I can and I like to help others, because
I am a good player.
0.848 −0.124 −0.022 0.210 –
I participate a lot in our players’
community life.
0.816 0.179 0.115 0.176 –
I like to collaborate with new players
and to guide them.
0.774 0.108 0.141 0.335 –
I am satisfied with the way my players’
community recruits new members.
0.077 0.911 0.046 0.090 0.76
I believe that my community could
be more creative when recruiting
new members.
0.060 0.869 −0.081 −0.225 –
To enter our players’ community, new
members must be selected.
0.087 −0.111 0.901 0.153 0.77
Before I invite somebody to my players’
community, s/he must prove him/herself.
0.169 0.077 0.881 −0.078 –
New players can become community
members in a short time.
0.132 −0.041 −0.001 0.931 0.85
The way new members are integrated
into the community is appropriate.
0.265 −0.088 0.071 0.863 –
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Male players perceived some integration strategies more strongly than female players
(Table 4), which was true for Monitoring (male: M = 3.55, SD = 1.64; female: M = 2.64,
SD = 1.16; F(1, 119) = 4.534, p < .05); Negative Welcoming strategies (male: M = 2.23,
SD = 1.14; female M = 1.64, SD = .55; F(1, 120) = 4.083, p = .05, marginally significant);
Recruitment strategies (male: M = 3.28, SD = 1.74; female: M = 2.40, SD = 1.06; F(1,
120) = 3.904, p = .05, marginally significant); Consistent Training (male: M = 5.80,
SD = .95; female: M = 5.31, SD = 1.07; F(1, 120) = 3.574, p = .06, marginally significant).
There were no significant gender differences in Modeling or in the both components
of the Sense of Community scale. Participants’ age was weakly and negatively
correlated with Monitoring (r = −.28, p < .01), Recruitment (r = −.23, p < .05) and
Consistent Training (r = -.19, p < .05).
Study 1—RQ2 Correlates of Newcomer Integration Strategies.
No significant correlations between perceived integration strategies and any component
of Sense of Community could be detected. Community exposure was weakly and
negatively correlated with Consistent Training (r =−0.21, p < .05) and Sense of
Community (learning component; r =−0.19, p < .05).
Study 2—RQ1 Perceptions of Newcomer Integration Strategies.
The measured variables were moderate to high, again covering the entire scale range
without floor or ceiling effects. The highest values were measured on the Sense of
Community (social component) and Evaluation of Integration Strategies scales; the
lowest on the Monitoring and Recruiting Strategy scales. The minimal, maximal,
Table 3 Descriptive values of the measured scales (Study 1)
Newcomer integration strategies Min. Max. M SD
Recruitment evaluation 1.00 7.00 3.16 1.69
Knowledge assessment 1.00 7.00 3.41 1.62
Negative welcoming 1.00 7.00 2.14 1.09
Modeling 1.00 7.00 4.73 1.10
Consistent training 3.00 7.00 5.73 0.98
Sense of community (social) 3.20 7.00 6.02 0.87
Table 4 Gender differences in the measured scales (Study 1)
ANOVA
M SD df F p
Recruitment evaluation Male 3.28 1.74 1 3.904 0.050
Female 2.40 1.06 120
Knowledge assessment Male 3.55 1.64 1 4.534 0.046
Female 2.64 1.16 119
Negative welcoming Male 2.23 1.14 1 4.083 0.046
Female 1.64 0.55 120
Modeling Male 4.73 1.10 1 n.s.
Female 4.77 1.14 120
Consistent training Male 5.80 0.95 1 3.574 0.061
Female 5.31 1.07 120
Sense of community (social) Male 5.98 0.88 1 n.s.
Female 6.27 0.72 119
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average values and standard deviations of the measured scales are provided in
Table 5.
Similar to Study 1, males perceived two newcomer integration strategies stronger than
females: Monitoring Strategies (z values male: M = 0.14, SD = 0.99; female: M =−0.56,
SD = 0.84; F(1, 151) = 12.777, p = 0.000), and Recruitment Evaluation strategies (z values
male: M = 0.08, SD = 1.02; female: M =−0.27, SD = 0.80; F(1, 151) = 4.228, p = 0.041).
No significant gender differences were found in terms of Centrality, Evaluation of
Integration Strategies, and Sense of Community (Table 6).
Participants’ age was weakly and negatively correlated with their Sense of Community
(social component; r =−0.27, p = 0.001), Centrality (r =−0.27, p = 0.001), and
Monitoring strategies (r =−0.16, p = 0.046).
Study 2—RQ2 Correlates of Newcomer Integration Strategies.
Several weak to moderate, positive correlations were found between the measured
variables (Table 7). Participants’ Centrality correlated with the perception of newcomer
integration strategies, in particular with the Evaluation of Integration Strategies (r = 0.39,
p < 0.000) and with Monitoring strategies (r = 0.26, p < 0.01). Sense of Community (social
component) correlated with the Evaluation of Integration Strategies (r = 0.46, p < 0.000),
Centrality (r = 0.45, p < 0.000) and Monitoring strategies (r = 0.28, p < 0.000). Community
Exposure Time was positively correlated withMonitoring strategies (r = 0.38, p < 0.01),
Centrality (r = 0.35, p < 0.01) and Evaluation of Integration Strategies (r = 0.31, p < 0.01).
Discussion
The presented research explored newcomer integration in various MMORPG communities
of German players. In this vein, the Strat-I-Com 2015 questionnaire was developed and
validated based on Eberle et al.’s (2014) work. Thus, the present study was successfully
positioned in the quantitative research of knowledge communities (Nistor and Fischer
2012), particularly in the actual research on legitimate peripheral participation (Eberle et al.
2014; Lave and Wenger 1991), and newcomer integration in existing socio-cognitive
structures (Nistor et al. 2014, Nistor et al. 2015a, Nistor et al. 2015b).
Evidently, MMORPG players form knowledge communities (Chang and Lin 2014;
Nistor 2010; Zhong 2011) by building groups that share interests, goals and practice,
developing a common history, and collaboratively constructing knowledge and “ways of
doing things”. Evidence of such socio-cognitive structures could be found especially in the
study participants’ common practice (i.e., playing MMORPG continuously and for a longer
time), in their identification with the knowledge communities reflected in the vocabulary
(i.e., participants responded positively to questionnaire items that mostly addressed things
that happened “in my players community”), and in the measurable development of a sense
of community related both to social and to learning aspects (Nistor et al. 2015c).
Table 5 Descriptive values of the measured scales (Study 2)
Newcomer integration strategies Min. Max. M SD
Centrality 1.50 7.00 5.25 1.22
Recruitment evaluation 1.50 7.00 5.03 1.29
Monitoring strategies 1.00 7.00 4.09 1.66
Evaluation of integration strategies 2.00 7.00 5.56 1.05
Sense of community (social) 2.40 7.00 5.78 0.78
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These knowledge communities deliberately offered newcomers support structures to
facilitate their integration in the community and legitimate peripheral support structures.
The most pervasive integration strategies the study participants perceived were recruit-
ment, knowledge assessment, negative welcoming, modeling and consistent training in
Study 1; and recruitment, monitoring, and evaluation of newcomer integration strategies
in Study 2. These findings are consistent with assumptions and observations described by
Lave and Wenger (1991), Wenger (1998), Eberle et al. (2014), and (Nistor et al. 2014,
Nistor et al. 2015a, Nistor et al. 2015b, Nistor et al. 2016 in press). Recruitment strategies
were perceived in both studies, and this can be explained by the economy of MMORPG
communities. Such communities are built around technological artifacts that are used for
a relatively small number of years, therefore they must quickly reach maturity in order to
be functional. Consequently, a functional MMORPG community needs explicit recruiting
strategies, as well as further strategies that ensure the participation quality, such as
knowledge assessment and monitoring, modeling and consistent training, and evaluation
of newcomer integration.
In Study 2, the revised questionnaire enabled another view of newcomer integration
after reordering the questionnaire items and redefining the scales. The resulting con-
structs were centrality, recruitment evaluation, monitoring and evaluation of newcomer
integration. Centrality expresses a player’s expertise, responsibility and involvement in
more difficult activities within the community practice, exactly as originally defined by
Lave and Wenger (1991). The last item (“I like to collaborate with new players and to
guide them”) explicitly connects centrality (also in the sense of social network analysis,
Table 6 Gender differences in the measured scales (Study 2; all z values)
ANOVA
M SD df F p
Centrality Male 0.07 1.04 n.s.
Female −0.27 0.80
Recruitment evaluation Male 0.08 1.02 1 4.228 0.041
Female −0.33 0.86 151
Monitoring strategies Male 0.14 0.99 1 12.777 0.000
Female −0.56 0.84 151
Evaluation of integration strategies Male −0.02 1.03 n.s.
Female 0.09 0.89
Sense of community (social) Male 0.02 1.08 n.s.
Female −0.08 0.58
Table 7 Correlations between the measured variables (Study 2; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.000)
1 2 3 4 5 6
1. Centrality
2. Recruitment evaluation 0.11
3. Monitoring 0.26** −0.03
4. Evaluation of integration strategies 0.39*** −0.13 0.11
5. Sense of community (social) 0.45*** 0.12 0.28*** 0.46***
6. Age −0.27** −0.07 −0.16* −0.11 −0.27**
7. Community exposure time 0.35** −0.10 .38** 0.31** 0.39** −0.09
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as applied by Nistor and Fischer 2012) to newcomer integration, while the other three
items merely imply a comparison between central and highly skilled vs. peripheral and
less skilled OKC members. As suggested by previous studies (Lave and Wenger 1991;
Nistor and Fischer 2012; Nistor et al. 2015d), the individual community members’
centrality is an essential component of their identity in community context, and it is
tightly connected with all the processes and strategies that occur in the community.
Corresponding to the focus of this study, participants’ centrality was correlated with
their perceptions of newcomer integration—and probably also with the active use of
such strategies. As explained in previous literature (Lave and Wenger 1991; Nistor and
Fischer 2012; Nistor et al. 2015d; Wenger 1998), central community members are deeper
involved in the community practice, and take on more responsibility, which includes
securing the survival and development of the community (Eberle et al. 2014).
The Recruitment Evaluation scale addresses newcomer integration prospectively, and
the Evaluation of Newcomer Integration scale retrospectively. Both are evaluative, which,
again, implies the tight relationship between central participation and involvement in
newcomer integration. Finally, similarly to the integration strategies identified by Eberle et
al. (2014), the Monitoring scale addresses established community rules and standards as a
reference for newcomer skill evaluation. However, unlike Eberle’s original, the scale is not
restricted to the skills the newcomers acquire and exercise after integration, but also in-
cludes the time before integration, thus synthesizing Eberle et al. (2014) integration strat-
egies Monitoring Newcomer Behavior and Knowledge Assessment.
Evidently, the Centrality scale describes variables that can also be observed during
the game, e.g., by the social network analysis of participation. As opposed to these, the
Monitoring, the Recruitment Evaluation, and the Evaluation of Newcomer Integration
scales address cognitive phenomena that are not directly observable. Nevertheless, they
can be reflected in the dialog between involved members, which can, in turn, be
captured and analyzed.
The perception of newcomer integration strategies was correlated with participants’
individual characteristics. Firstly, a gender specific pattern appeared, such that male players,
who made up the majority in the examined communities, more strongly perceived the
newcomer integration strategies, in particular newcomers’ recruitment, negative welcom-
ing, knowledge assessment, and monitoring. This finding is consistent with previous studies
that showed the MMORPG player population as being predominantly male (e.g., Chen et
al. 2006; Homer et al. 2012; Zhong 2011), and males taking violent computer games more
seriously more than females did (e.g., Williams et al. 2009). Secondly, younger players per-
ceived the newcomer integration strategies to a greater degree than older players. The iden-
tified gender and age correlates may be due to status differences (Zhong 2011), or simply to
different perceptions of male vs. female and younger vs. older players. Thirdly, community
exposure time displayed relatively strong correlations with players’ sense of community,
which suggests that this essential component of community output increases over time.
The finding is consistent with the mainstream community research (Eberle et al. 2014; Lave
and Wenger 1991; Nistor et al. 2015c).
As a final observation, the examined newcomer integration strategies were perceived
from a double perspective of the study participants: currently as community members,
and, at the same time, as former newcomers. This point of view might seem ambiguous
or confusing, nevertheless it is in so far legitimate as the phenomenon of newcomer
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integration does not take place only at a certain community layer (e.g., at the
periphery), but in the community practice, thus potentially involving all community
members. Central and intermediate community members may initiate, monitor, evaluate
and approve newcomer integration, while newcomers aim to integrate, access community
knowledge and eventually participate in the ongoing practice as full members (Lave and
Wenger 1991). Both sides aim to develop a shared understanding of the integration
process (sensu Brennan and Lockridge 2006), which is reflected in the proposed survey
scales. The assumption that the survey captures common perceptions of all community
members may be close to reality, but may also represent a methodological limitation that
should be verified and eliminated in future research.
Conclusions
The Strat-I-Com 2015 questionnaire proved useful for identifying and measuring
newcomer integration strategies in MMORPG communities. The findings add to
current research on MMORPG knowledge communities (e.g., Zhong 2011), and inform
smart community research (De Oca Murillo Montes et al. 2014). However, they are
prone to some limitations, as the questionnaire is still, in its actual form, a relatively
simple instrument that needs to be further developed and validated. In the presented
studies, only some of the applied scales proved reliable; the others (Consistent Training,
for instance) may be reformulated and revalidated. Interviews may help to gain more
qualitative insight on the phenomenon of newcomer integration and the meaning that
community members give to integration strategies. Subjective transversal data may be
reinforced by longitudinal and direct observation data. In the longer term, observation
data may be replaced by automated dialog and interaction analysis (e.g., Nistor et al.
2014, Nistor et al. 2015a, Nistor et al. 2015b, Nistor et al. 2015d). Causal relationships
between MMORPG design elements and community outcomes are outside the scope
of these studies’ and may be investigated in follow-up experimental research. Finally, as
suggested by Eberle et al. (2014), the research agenda may include an investigation of
the relationship between newcomer integration strategies and the level of newcomer
peripheral participation after integration.
In technology-based educational practice, from a Learning Analytics perspective
(e.g., Buckingham Shum and Ferguson 2012), instruments such as the Strat-I-Com
2015 questionnaire enable a deeper insight into newcomer integration processes
and strategies. For a next step, the scale structure of the Strat-I-Com 2015 questionnaire
suggests that observable variables, such as centrality, can be automatically measured and
provided as a bottom-up feedback to the MMORPG players. Whereas variables that
cannot be directly observed, such as recruitment evaluation, monitoring, and evaluation
of newcomer integration, can be elicited in the dialog between players—to paraphrase
Coiera (2000), conversation may be more efficient than computation—and subsequently
extracted by automated dialog analysis. Fostering MMORPG community dialog by
collaborative computer-supported argument visualization (Iandoli et al. 2014) may also be
used in the context of newcomer integration.
Adding such instruments have a strong potential to make game-based learning
environments “smart” (Giovannella et al. 2014; Li et al. 2015; Lui et al. 2011; De Oca
Murillo Montes et al. 2014; Scardamalia and Bereiter 2014; Xia et al. 2013) by monitoring
and sustaining newcomer integration, as well as by recommending appropriate behaviors
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(Nistor et al. 2015a) and productive partners to learners (Nistor et al. 2014, Nistor et al.
2015b, Nistor et al. 2015d) for collaborative knowledge construction.
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